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IWUMO, vamooutto BLANDJtWTlSB o6uro^

TO OE DEMiliZED
COUXJKB. Dec. 16 -BrUUh car- tore nould U • matter of tnrtlfke. 

tke Orel time today croesed tion to the Dutcli forerameBl.
M a eatiruard for the army 8UU PrtMMn>y

A tbo*u«and' kbakt- 
with full 1>attle equip* 

^ ortr the rlTer from
HM «ad Cokxne and veot to eetab- 
^ tte Brtttoh eeml-cIrcuUr line 

iiteinf straos about thoee two 
^ le a depth of about 30 Vllome- 
Ma Oee dW»«on «f ErttHeh 
^ vak artUlery and armored cars 
!■ Mt oat Coloitne. while
twr“-~ »«1>7 ate operating

t«—(Bern. Maj.I^XDON. Dec. _
RannluKhan telegraph. The Dally 
Mall from Holtau, Oermaay, wher!i 
Auatiallan. go«i, Afrleau and Caa- 
adlB„ war pruoner. *r» Ihtemed. ml- 
vUIng rhat all the Brltlriier. are fair
ly well, but are amtodaly waiting re
patriation.

Ptalal oommunlcallon baa
e metaage atatee.

Hallura IV

^ ttt rcaMB for a great review "f ‘he merchant marlae la danaaded 
wuwBritlih Geo. Plummer and hla^hy the Sailors' CoiwcU. formed at 
Itft The renew waa held under HatirbupK. according to a Berlin dla- 
^hageogowtrlan statue of the for-jpatcli lu the Berllngska Tldende of 
ggeavaror. From this point Gen. ^'hli city. The eooncll threatens to
nw----------his troop# begin their >l'-k all ships If their demand U not
M Milk of oeeapatlon. complied with. The oounell uilau

that the financing be borne by the 
shlpownera.
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Lelm. presldeut of Finland, left Mkw- 
" tie tor Helaingfe^

omm. Intsnrtowed 
he Mid hie

the O.W.V.A. organ or bo«rfM. .w. __________

The lecture was beard by a very 
«i»e nmuber of the friend, and Z 

latlTM of !«,. aoidlera. who Ummed 
detail. ^ the great wort now being

VRHTBI CANADIAN'S IS OBR- 
HKT I r. B Llresay, Oana- 

fpfsi Correapcindentl. Dec. 16 
-no Qwsdkta Corpa beadqua

onn on December 
a MO mmth after the signing of 
il snMlea ‘Wia Canadian first 
■I MtHd diyiaiona are now uking 
9 IsddMi aa part of the aecoad 
ny« the right bank of the Rhine. 
^»s MB wclcoaie the end of their 
laillplMge which was made eo 
ttdrmlMt. and has oontlnned al- 

Iniemrptlon since the 
"W*timf0 canal dn Nord on 8ep- 
•»■*» Jl Thay were aaaicaed the 
■*« MbbH taak of all in their 
■w* ttnadh the Ardennea and 

ni tut tktt H im» 
•■•■•id oe sehecMa time la hlgh- 
^Mtltable to their spirit, endnr 
•■» ood ergaalzation. Preparations 
•■ »ell ender way for the de- 
■iMIiaatlon of tboM two dlTlalona. 
■••Me pUces very pndmbly wtu be 
•UeB preaentlr by the CanadUn 
third and fourth dlviehma. which are 
BOW attached to the fourth an 
the raglon of Mans.

AJWTSRDAJf. Dee. If.-Wllllsm

m, the Telegraaf Mys It andentanda 
to leave Holland after the 

4BM representations msde that his 
■1^ presence In Holland 

Involve the country In s«

•i ktwer emperor . the paper 
••fckM told that hUfree depar-

hoard In fitting disabled men to uke 
op some remunerative wort. The 
speaker srus witty as well aa inatmo- 
tlve. hi. mldrM. being lllu.tr.ted by 
' *ond«-ful aet of photograph.. II- 
laatratlng tha Ufa of the soldier from 
the time he reaches the trenches. U 
woBHded in the field, attended to by 
^ atretcher^iearera sent out to the 
dreaslng .utlon, to hospital.

Might,- and finally returned to
ConmU aa a cripple. Th* ,pcker
pold aa eloqnent trtbnu to the Red 
CroM workers, thoae at bosne as well 
aa In France, for their devoted work 

preparing comforts, bandages, etc., 
'rtich had been the means of sm^ing 

ly UVM. <111. vlesrs showed howQ. W. V. A.
______  "»« apparently unable

The r. gular meeting of the Naaal- “ow

terms posafble with Urn AUi« and I 
aoenre recognition of the cnn^lau 
independence of Finland kr aU the 
p«»wers end to
torn of coveromeat haaad on Ike eo- 
operaUoB of all partle.. „• 
conferred srldt the 1« '

Lot)Jon and Park and -*aa datfebt- 
ed wiui hU recupdoa.

the Orest War Veter- 'k'" «>* help of artificial limbs
ans' Ajsoristlon will be held 
^oung's Hell Tueedey night at J.»0.
All returned soldiers are requested 

attend.
_________r. OLVBR. Becretary.

, ed to their particular
While praising the wort done by 

the commlsalon for the wounded, 
however. Mr. Hart concluded bis lee- 

Ijtnre with some crlUdam of the gov-

Billie
URKE

in

Pursuit 
o/ Polly”

A Paramount Pletura
The race isn't' alwa)”* to 

ftie a\Mft. Sometimes the 
pii'li ttfls file irirl. JMiafs 
how il "ot's in ■ In Pursuit of 
Pollv. ' Hill the phase! You 
pan'I s<‘(‘ il too soon.

.DOMINION.

r
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Regal and Lcckie Shoe-

srnment'i policy In reetrletlhg tbelr 
work of technical training 
wounded only He pointed out for 
Inatanca. that nothing ta being done 
la thU directlOD for the yonng nol- 
rtleni who Joined the army straight 
from school w)t)i<mt bavlag been 
prerihasly trained tor any civil work 
Other soldiers again, though un- 
wonnded. would Hod a difficulty 
rMumlng former occupatloni. and H 
properly trained and directed might 
become more nsefni citlsans and re
ceive higher pay. Crlticlam waa also 
made of the rates of pensions and of 
certain anomallea la administration.
for Instance, the wife of a wounded 
roldiSr receiving about tlS a month 
more than the wMoa of a soldier has 
been k-.lled outright

'Die BIJon Theatre orchestra 
s popular aelectloo of music before 
the lecture. One-third of the pro
ceeds of the collection, which totalled 
143,40. win be given to the O W V A. 
Soldiers' Kiddles' Christmas fund 

The management very kindly plac
ed the theatre at the dlsponal of the 
fj W V..\ for the evening, and n 
hearty vole of thanks was passed at 
the rcgnlar meeting of the sssocls- 

for this generous offer.

Suitable Xmas Gifts lor 
Men, Women and Boys

FOR MEN H
WU, Overcoats. HaincoaU. Dressing Gowns, House ||9 
wU,SuBpender Sets in boxes: Ann Ramis, ManfipM's g 
•M Cee Tee Underwear, iFne Wool .Sot ks, Jaeger Pure g 

Wool So.\. and Glove.s. g

•leekww . . . ipx . 7Bc. $1, $1,25, $1,60; f1.75 and $2 g
In free gift boxes. ff

Handkerchiefs, caeb. . _____ 2Sc, 35o, ami 60c, jj|

^rSwcalers, Coat Sweaters. Mufflers, Scarves fan.
Mil brown, lined and imlined...................$2 to f8

Slippers and Shoes. Shirls of all kimis.

Ehr^thlng you want at St An- 
.Irew'i Gift Shop—Just like a depart
ment stire Aprone. handkerr.lilef.v 
home cooking. Jam. Jellies, fancy 
work, canned fruit, toya. glassware, 
ofatna. books, eta "Vour money s 
worth" psrcels ’ two bits each, at the 
White Klephanl counter Select your 
Christmas gift here. Open Tuesday. 
Wedn-eday. Thuraday. 17-1* Deoem- 
tcr. In Windsor Block Also nest 
door splendid exhihll of Indian curios, 
potlalcli masks. Indian coffins, stone 
mires, baskets A great chance Ad
mission 10c. Open srternoon and 
evening.

dominion theatre
We would especially urge upon In

tending patrons that they get their 
seat* for "Hearts of the W'orld" 
prior to the dale of the perfnrmanc.

Ish to attend The more Uek 
oLs that are booked la advance the 
less delay and crowding these wllJ 
be at the box office A sales girl 
will be tn sllendance nt Y.nn llouten's 
drug store from 10 30 am to 10 
p.m. with ticket, and plan Please 

! note that there will roe no mallnee 
: performance on Wednesday

8T. JOHN, N-B.. Daa I*.—The C. 
IMl. ocean service liner-Oorliithlaa, 
rhici. left inie port on flatariky 
luirnlng with a large earge tor the 
Irlilsh government, stnaek before S 

o'clock on Baturday afteraoom oa 
Oolsea's Ledge. Brier lekad. eom- 
inonly known aa Northwest Lodge, 
apd according to a meange from Itkr 
captain, will be a tout tom.

Capt. David Lannort aitd tha 
of ?6 were rearued by,the govera- 

and the pa-
trol boat Festubert of the Csmadlaa 
aervtoe.

andentood ataemer 
grounded bow on. Wbeu the pIloL 

Bennett, took the CorlnOilan 
from her dock and saw her safely

wmmm otnimiN
UMfUas, Dec. l*.-«e*arday e 

fMUwed by the aetna- 
voUag. Tb#

them, la aU perU of the 
eom^ the womea fk.rtlng to the 
bootbe la crewda, and otKaualN 
Uw male vMera hi aoms tmt 
•tatty were acoompaaied by tbelr

b«t tha majDritjr al____
!■ wwklng eiaas distrlera. iBOibere 

took tbelr tom
along.

tOKDOJI. Dee. II.—Coaelderliig 
le novel eoedUioDs eader which 

•aturdaye elecUoaa •were baU and 
the aeeesMty of wettlnc ter a .fort- 
Bight b^re the ballots were cetnitad 
there Is vary llule Indalgaaos 
vpemiUtloa aa to taa raaalta. It la 

traally admittad to be aimoM a 
eertataty that tha Uoy« Oaorga eoalt- 
Uon baa base vtctortoaa and pitMbly 
will have 4M mamhata ta tha naw 
haaae of eonoMoa.

ZiOSfDOH. Dae. Id--------
Jaa ChrlaUaa Smau tma realgiied aa 

IMT of the war esMaat oa the 
ground that the end of tha war ter
minated the need of Ma aarrtma. ac
cording to tho Dellr Rggrana. ^

BAimox cHArmt h.%d

Chaptar I.OJJ.B. rmUaed 
upwarda of |4»0 fro Mthelr Gift 
A.Ie whiob was 
night, the wining mimbera of tha aev- 
«ral drawlogs being as foUowa: 

Laneheon set, Bggc. won by Mrs 
i. Pender: iilcMdreo4. SB5S. won by 
Ttn. B. N. Freemn;
6214. won by Mrs. B. Johnston; bag.

rny CONFESE!; TO OUT: 
SIQID TK IS li

VAJfOOUVBB, 
c. PWlay. mu p
aloner for BrfUah _______
waa dlmnlaami from oOtae ky the 
Previnelal government bet wart. Jhia 
Buurnlog pleaded gwllty tn the nheu 
oonrt to MO eaaepe ad nieM» dm- 
porting Mquor into Ur gsovinoa, ^nd 

lenteooed to pay a ftaa of tljM 
or sig moetbt’ Imprhoaateat 

No evldenee waa taken and tha pm 
leedlnga In ennrt were brief.

Findlay's ooanael asked tha asar. 
to t.*Xe Into cunaUb ration tha fnel 
that hla ellrat bad Ivan eonflaai ana 
night and one Jay. and ha aa 

If oa fpod- anthirity that

iwsi»jts

past Partridge lalaad aar^ on Sat- »d, won by JUae ®jrd;..t|bla.«ntxk. 
nrdny mornfhg. there wee quite a sea ‘Slit, won by Mrs. T. Dawkins; doir.
running and there 
Ing the morning the sea 
ler aiid the fog more dense. What 
happened aboard the Corinthian, 
whether she lost her course of whe
ther her sleerlog gear went bad la 

yet known, but at 2.56 p.m. the 
wireless operator at Partridge le- 
land picked up the Corinthian's dls- 

ess signal.
T(|« Cnrlnthlao was one of the 

hesl know n ships coming to this port 
the greyhound of the North 

Atlantic when she firat entered the 
service .She was built at Belfast In 
1900 for tho Allan line, and about 

taken over by 
the C P R Ocean Services She was 
145 feel long, gross tonnage 7.332 

cnrr'.-d a large general cargo for 
the British government. Including 

non hushels of wheat, a hn of

MINE DISASTER 
iMEST AOIRNEO 

nil JAN. 14

o tor boys
. j0*«, Suifg, (JveiTottls, Ties, Shirls, .Sweaters, Shoes.

FOR LADIES
^Mufflers, Wool Miirilers, llan.lkerrhiers, Fancy 
T*”;g»dery in cifl hnxp« KOn. 7Ko.$1.$1.28 aiul $1.60
•Jlwge aBBorlmenf Umbrella.^ in Bilk ami peima.

.................................62, 63, 64, S6JW In $6.60
Sweater Coota Wool). Silk Swoalcrs H
fine Huge, 76o, $1, $1.26, $1 -60, $2 ami 62.60 |j|

^ Coljoii, CaHhmere. Holo-jiroof lloso. in frift boxes X

•>roWERS&D0YL£C0.w I
OHOF SARIV S'

diamond wedding anniversary on 
Saturday, This was made the occa
sion for a. tomlbr reunion, their only 

vMr. William Manson. Jr now 
of Vancouver, being present, as were 
aUo Mrs. Mowat. of Salt Spring Is- 
lard. other members of the family 

j»|lurtmr4*ra. J. B. Mercer nnd Miss 
m Margaret Manaon. who has

dally attendance upon her Invalid

i> Inquesi Inlo the dealh of the 
1 Mere w .. lost Iheir lives on 

‘teplemt'cr U> last, when the hoisting 
Ir the fa-adill I Western Fuel 

company'! mine abaft at Protection 
Island broke, was resumed this morn- 

hy Coroner H. HIcklIng and a 
romposeii of the following: 
r Ironsides I foreman), 1. F. 

I'ovl.. J Fox (absent tiirough slok- 
G MerrlflHd. William Quinn. 

J r.rev nn.l n Moftin'iiiw
Mr E M Varwood represented the 

l anadlan Wesr-rn Fuel company.
\\ llllnm Fleet Rolrerlsoti. Provin- 

fill n’lD<'rali*cE5»t. tlio onlv 
h»'»nl !hU mornluK. prwonted hln re
port

or V

3'
knitted set. 4641, unelnimad. 
i:era of the several priaM can 
them by calling ou Mrs, Norris at 
The Free Press Bloek.

The committee In charge of the 
Bastion Chapter l.O.D.B. wl_ 
der their gratetnl thnakaio 
lowing:

Mrs. A. . Plaatn 
Mrs Rumming. Sr., embroidered 
Ireplece, Mrs. J. Newton, doll's knlt- 

lan. Sr., apron. 
Mias NIopIson. crtcheted cen 
Mrs. Jepson. doll. Mm. Dune 
Rae. doll'i cradle.

POOIBAll SEASON 
OPENED KESlEROAy

The football season opened yea- 
isrday In Nanaimo, when a larga 
nunfbs,r of •'sooeer ' supporters met 

the cricket ground, arrangemei 
l^ing made for future garnet and 
Informal practice held.

ccmmltlec waa appoluted 
on Tuesday evening nt 7.S0 

the Central Hotel, composed of W. 
Lee. T. Uttchln. W. Jackson, J. Bag- 

ih nnd W. Moaaey.
J. Gavin, the popular old trainer, 

w.sa ngiiln appointed.
The Icdlausl toam will meet 

nalmo I'nlted on Sunday next at 3 
I P ni the line up being as fullowa;

Tho Indians—Goal. M. Ward; half 
backs. C. Willie. Julinog and M’Ulia 
Joe; forwards. G M Ise. J Peters. J. 

iiarley. Andy Wesley and J Mattoe. 
Nanaimo Pulled will select their 

team from the following: T Tickle. 
Tommy I..:e J Murray, T. Ortorn. J. 
Pi.llllpe J English. W. Kelly. T. 
Mllchin Sandy Russell. W. Leo. W. 
Mossey. Bon. Cswihorn. J. Nelson. T. 

wltneM ' >’ Slobbart and J. Rogers.
equostod that *11 Interested

p condition of the cable. 
- •'vnnilnailim illwlo.-lng the ah- 

p ndPotlvp covering from 
ch ns oil. paint

and probable player* will turn out 
for practice. The game for Sunday 
promises to be a stiff one. 

r i«r. I Vlriorla clubs are anxious for 
Varwood ..Hklng f.u- further «*'

to cor.lder the de(.-,ll„ of the « '* ‘
furthir lienrlng was adjourned 

until January 14
a hegliinlog has been lua^ a aegi 

I schedules of caines may be drawn up 
r future

Three Hwadred at the

Tr.e lalaad Flah ai^d Fowl Scnra 
have aeeared for tbe Oulftmaa ttg49 
about 3f0 idMiee young toeni I«1h9« 
walEhlng froM i« to 25 pnaadn enrt, 
Tueae Mrda w'ui be on anla ktanOv 
and Tacedag of'next week, bat ae 
Turkey! are scaroe thU aaaaon aaM 
the demand wm be greater that tlte 
aupply. they adviee tlmt:yog mU nt, 
the store or phone H aad eeenre 
Don't delay WBtU the day bi 
Chriftmaa or yog may be dtoapp 
ed 'The early Mrd gau the 

.bird." Order yogn today.
Perhaps yga would praCer a 

n rkldhtL. or a rabbit. Ibetu wtU he 
6 llmlied lapplrwc Maaega aaiertae. 
All fuaraateed eheUa kmal aCodL

BIJOU
TODAY

. The Mnilonna of Ihe S«;reeB

ALICE
JOYCE

in a Wiintlroug Melody of 
Motherhood

‘TheSong
■of-

The Soul'
A Uerrnin You Will Never 

Forget

TWO-REEL OOMEDY

Fifth Episode of

"Vengeance aid 
HkWomi”

aatnrday ae tbe rMoH at tajariee rw 
celved while wnrtlag la No. 1 mine 
on Wedaesdag taet. wiU taka pinoe nt 
LI* on TBaaday nRanwon from Jm,- 
kloe' Bodertnklag gartora. tho Rot.

Tbe daatkbearrad la St. JoMph’a 
boapital. ATIet^ en Satardny nigM 
of Horace WePhee. aoa of Mr. Jon. 
liePbee, QpnrteMr. Deeeaeed. xrtn 
waa in biB Sdtli yew. tad be* la 
poortaottklar noeDetlmm HMooa- 
dltion tNWHM M Bprlaoa that ho waa

lUoD and tbe paUant gtadnaUy aaak.
The decMeed is nrvtved bg hla 

Uther. Mr. Joa. M4d4ee, a wnU- 
r. merehaat Of CtaBtaaa). and 

two brothota, one Wallaea aonr with 
tha Caaadlaa ■apedttloaary Form la 
rtaam, and tbe othwr Dr. MoFhga. 
4««MF(di^ »htaitah« B%titaflfn 
In OonrUBxy. where he was vary 9a- 

j palar .

i

y wOlbetalttor

The Annual Meeting
of the Nanaimo Branch of

Canadian Batirbtic Fund
Will he held in the Council Chambor

TONIQHT (MONDAY) AT O'OLOCK. ..

>c Iccal hr'cch cf the Tana.lli 
i ro":* S. Hcty wl«li in aiinoun 

to the public that they arc aealn i 
suttil"!’ Iheir rctiihir <'r"S.s a

■ manager of 
, Fleet Me LlghHiig On 
.ir-uhl. ecilon clock

It stalled a 
connection 

llgiilInK sjs'cni 
II I lls'h'- yo o'f aiiJ on automatloal- ■ 

for the afternoon ulilfl 
-■me at iiij;: i "i d

...DIAM OND S...
I - TfIK EVERLASTiJfG GIFT**
‘ W e carry a splendid assortment of Diamonds mounted 
' in

I Engagmenl Rings, Dress Rog^ Tie fm, ftfeedie^

re h.-cn forced to suspend ,1,^ Bornlng.
parenta Up to the last few ^ memher* having vol-’-----------------------

uutn falling he.sUh j tt. ir ,ervto*s In the recent t>gi ! lo Ii.Ich pluce two nlchls
and Mrs. Manaon were regular -phe cscciillvc appeals' tefor. Clirl.simnH. Tickets 10c a

attendanta at tho Wallace street j ^ puppor'.-n. t-> i verlook anv ! chare- Hrsi ticket drawn lo have
Methodist ehurCh. and have In a-krowlcdglrg ' tic r’jice of the follow Ing prixes:
enjoyed the respect and ealecui i , „ i, ha* 1-en impoe-11.,ud-ki tiled sweater pair .oejts.
(ha entire community They have ^ niontnlv Jre«ser »ei gold watch, five pounds
ten great grand-children, ard 1.-off.-e i-l..u.stefl by KelB nmigli,*).
throe grandaona with the Tanadtan ■ _ ,.,.mnilttoe have arrang- Teddy l-ar. habv doll cell I -, sewing
army In France. They have h«lh 1 ^ drawing consisting of u actilne.
rasaod tbalr B4th year ‘

All Selected Blue, White Slones in 10 and 14 liartL 
mountings
WE INVITE YOUR IN8WBTI0II

HARDING, THE
iaaiaHHMiwii«a!«a.nu

■#

■■'I
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Leslie Reynolds CLASSIFUD ADS.
TKACmSR or PIANOrOBTB 

PnpUa prapw«d tot Ute *«•"**

R.A M. onA Ui*
ED«UIM»-

BTOnO T36 0^X
AM.R T.Ot Bos 44#

CORSETS
We have a large atook 

of very comfortable Cor- 
setB in Children’s, Misses 
and Women’s sizes.

Children’s sizes—
Reg. price 75c, now. .40o 

Misses’ slrei-^
Reg. Price $1.25, nowfl 
Reg. 11.50, now . .fliS 
Reg. $1.55, now . .f1.3S 

Women’s sizes—
Reg. *1.65. now . .f1^ 
Reg. *2.50, now . .$2XK> 
Reg. *2.75, now . .fCitB 
Reg. *3.25, now .

We also have a good 
stock of fancy arUcles for 
Uie Xmas trade, such as 
Tea Aprons,Hankerch’fs 

"Bordoir Gaps, in silk and 
net; the latest styles in 
Silk Collars, and many 
other articles too numer
ous to mention.

Frank Wing Wah Co
FtTZWILLIAM tTRlip’

mmmmwmm

Turkey Shoot!
Score shooting for Turkey 

and Oeese 
at the

Crescent
ShootinglCaBery

Commencing December 14,

WANTED
WANTEI>—tor a tow wooks a aua- 

oziwpher who haa ba4 mum aa- 
pviianca ta otUea work.

A. >. Plaau Ltd. IST

Conpataat girl or yoaa« womaa to 
do goBwml booMwork. Apptr to Mn. 
Martladalo. SS7 MUtoa Btroto.

•1

WANTRD—Laandirnaa for Naoa- 
IBO Hotpitol. SUto exportoaoa 
qoaUflatloa and >alar)r raqalrad. 
Apply Jno Shaw Sae. tt

WANTBD —at onoa thraa mao (or 
Bhiasla Bolt Comp. Staady .>oh 
wa«aa paid waakly ]. J. Dllloa, 
Naaooaa Craak or ArUagtoa Hotol - 
Naaooaa.

I.JNOTTPa operator doitraa ancaga- • 
meBt rBoe.TTPms O.'A. 0.15raw4r ' 
40. Naoalaio. B.C.

roR
Kltchan Raaga; Itka aarw; hall 
prloa. Ptxma 711; or eaU IIS Prt-

POR 8AI.E—Hamaaa and rig, i 
laat ywar. Apply i. C SatharL 
Uppor Townaita.

alao a thraa- roomed henaa |K 
water Id boose. Apply B. HoUK 
chaw. Five acres. tt

TOR RENT—Houaa, foor rooM. 
wtodam eonviaaeaa; oaeapaaqp 
Daeaabar tl, 111. C. A. . 
Real Eitata, Inaoraooa. Matup

roil BALM OR RBrr.
Tba Oloba Hotel. FVoat atnat. Na 
lime. The hart dtaatod hatal Is 

tba dty. Hot aad «ld woHr. Is 
a Haatad wltt bat wMr. 

woaU rant eaparauly ar as« vtom 
Apply P O. Bos 7S. HaatAmm. B.«.

o S^^cMCHristfiM
present to the whole

rtM»UiniitFt*tk4f^ ^ yoo, as Donther tostrument can do, the art of the
■sBalPNioM-^^NlgfaHII^ world’s teaioussingeraand inatrumentalisU right to.

iT. year own firesiiile.

Bdow ’we List Ostl^ ot Unapproachable Value:
VtotrwU, fltfla VL. lato« •'His Haatar’i Voloa” pro- 

iablbhlOD Boud Baa. Victor topertag-tOBa arm aad 
* mad. has UAe, brake aad apaad ragalator: finish

CABINET TO MATCH
ladned to Mid ZSS^aawda. 9tx dAsUa-fwoM tweord (dl aatoo- 
tk)w> a( roar own ehooalDS. are givea with «hU oKMlt.

- - - $57.9a"^l»rice, - > - $79.40

inNET {MATCH.

REBKRVB your TICTROLA NOW
mi MtlM It fltumio.

FOUR WINDOWS
— Onr linUn—A Present For the Whole Family inatendof hnick-knadte for each.

We wUl^Mf ar any lime you wiab

BRIMFUL OF MUSIC '

HEENTZMAN & GO.
: * i-. *. MAars of ‘•tHB WOBUFR BEST’ PIANO - -ui. _

for...
Letterheads
Billheads

Staiemems 
Envelopes 

Tickets 
Cards, - 

" Etc.
Tr^. >

The F r ee 
Tress 

Job Dept.
nHel7 

P.0.Drwe40 '

r the Bdimra River.

Ima haan rxtandad to boob. Da«saSb 
tSlh aezt

A. *. FOHBMAN.
POblle Works JBagliwar. 

Dopartmeat of PaMIe Works. 
VIetorla. BXi, Dec. II, lilt.
When la Vaaeoavar ato» at the 

FiilUu qpase Booms, faUy modeni 
throaohoat; «ato( aad Hdhi la tta 

matra.
1S7 Haettags, opwMlto dto old 
Paatocas Tkaatra. Mia. X. A. Mar- 
phy.* toraMfly af ManaMsh, FMvrl 
ttoSa ts-U

The Pyttlaa Blstaia ere hoMltoc a 
big drbwtat ia aoaaaetloa wtu than 

laaiade BaU oa Now Toar'a 
NigbW theBrtoaaMlag, tat. XMI;tad 

1-palBtod aasMoa: Sid. « 
bag aad thraa haaOMi^tora. The 
TtaketslOa. Tha gsiiia sm aa vtow 
at the Co-Oparattva fltora.

NanaiMliriileWsrkt

Batlmttos aad ZMMgaa aa AsfItow

1

PkoM 8

Automobiles 

PUmpi PLDIKK

UcAdio
TW UndirtiJMM

rOB ULB OK LBkai 
iramlasa OB Cbepal Btrastkasas

aa tba 1. X. U Btoblas. BaltoMs W

Timetable Now in Effeek.
Tralaswll 1 leave NaaaliBO aa.. 

foUorws:

Mctorla and Poihta Boath. Dally at 
IJO and 14.SS.

WalRBgtaa aad N^ihOald. Bally at 
lt.41 and IS.ll.

Tberedays aad Batardays, 1S.4S. 
•rksvUla and Port Aftarat Moa-

1S.4S.
Tralaa daa h

aad Oaartaaay. Waadaya. Wadaai 
days sad Prldaya at 14.11.
rom Aimo wmas

m>m Pott Alhanl sad ParksTlUa.<y

N. C. riBTH
Agant.

U O. j

Homi tHOI HOTEL
Haatta«aaadOolaBMa6U. 

VAMOOWMB. BAL 
.GOOD ACCOMMODATION

CANADIAN
Pacific

iiirti-j

, 8.30 B.OI
Leave Vancouver 8 p.m.

Rout*
otorUBtoaBayOom- . J

1.11 SJh. Wadaaaday and rrMar ' 
taavaa Maaalao for Vaaeoavar AM 

|b as. Thaiaday aad Bataiday. '
OkK). BBOWM.. W. IMMBB. ^

m. w. BBOiKB. o. r. a.

D. J. Jenkin’s
UnMUloFvtan

• 8 «d“T.!l” ^
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» BT A nev ( t ruNTBCR. OP

Why has No Other 
Instrument been Sub
jected to the

TONITBT?

Be MEW EOlSaM
°°TIlae ipiliioiniofflrfflpllii wnllhi a §®iuiD°'’

A<T»ABMr «f nr»0 W4»HlXUTnK. Dm: u 
*to» of Uw »»Ttod of ROT>rai 
:rol of rmUrouhi tor Ut* j

B pobUe • b
X. V»J1, president of tho Amertann 
Tetephoac ud Toteenph Co., oa- 
nonnelac tfao liiYer.tlcn nnd dorniop- 
«*Bt bjr tb« l^hntaa «»ff of the 
Dell ontoiD of •» vnetiiMX ir>tem of

by Mr. MeAdoo. AdmaUca* <tf thiiL 
Ur. HeAdM mM. aro that H vpaM 
taka lha railway aaealloa o«t of poll- 
ttaa. Kive tine for rarry1i« oot aa o»- 
tenalea pfAgramaie of Inpraoapi

iporMe opporlouUr for a fiaU

by Ae BM of whleh It U bow ;
neraaae maiiy,.IOId the « 

I curry Inf capacity of loaf ta 
end talafrapb wlrea.''

■aUaaa oTor one palp of wlraa. aaa

Tlie T..i.e I L->1 IS 11..- .supreme ami searching lest of an instrument s quality. In a Tone Tesl the artist 
■tandshesi.le Ihe mstnimentiiml sings indirect compamon with the New Kdisons IlK-CltFATlON of hisvoice. Oeciisionnily the smfier...............t..i. .i.. . ..
occurs? Thill is llie <pn-sli..n.

"lull people li

voice. Oeciisioimlly tl.e sm^er ceases while the instrument continues alone Can vou tell when the break 
occurs? Thill is the ipieshon. Cun yon distinguish the living voice from Uie RF f:RK.\TKD voice? More 
than two milli'i" Not one has succeeded. More limn l.f>uO public Tone Tests

Jjave been eoiuiiu ted. \1\mi\s llie New Edison has emerged successfillly.
■ ; Come into our store aii.J satisfy yourself about the New Edison. We will gladly demonstrate it.

**the NEW EDISON** December Re-
Creations on Sale the 20th of Month

iy.FieiMiiiiiiiiei)o.
. **Nanaimo*s Music House**
22 Commercial St. Nanaimo, B. C.

i-T.iie PKwidMt haa ctvaa «h pai 
tnlaaloa t« «ay that thia metiam aaeard 
with his ova Tiaw q{_ae mttar. 
Mr McAdao aaM. Experts « raB- 
ways dedara hb ayatam aawM oar ■ 
.^ly lead to gwaraiaaat owaap

kyTSTorataify luhi
o»«r a ainfle pair of wlraa a total of 
fhre tola
uluneoBsly oparatad, aaeb flrlaf 
sonrlca as food as that prorldiMl hy 
tha droult wwkthc ta ttia ordinary 
way.

mfhar of yaart a» wa deral- 
opad tha iphaatoa abooU* arraafa> 
raant. hy
ratta ara oMaloaU from two palra of 
wlraa. Now hy oar wralUplax mathod. 
wa are enahlad to cMala firs tala- 
nbona dratilU over oae pair of wtraa. 
Aat la, Ua

coirihlnlnf two talafrapb wlras Into 
a maUtUe clrentt of tha typo iMd 
for tdapbona worktaf, and by applp- 
tof oor aew apparauu and motbada 
to tbU metalUe dreoH. wa bays a»- 
ormously iDOoaaad lha aapadty oC 
the wires wltbaat la any «ray impolr- 
tcf Uia duality of telecrai* worktaf.

•Tha naWVa of '
la aneh that If dastrad wlrea may ha 
ufed partly for talaphooa and patUr 
for toiacraph. A pair of wlras 
arallabla altbar for thra almniuaoi^ 
rttf eonveraattoDa oe Xor forty atgml- 
teaeona Ulewaph maaaagas. or parUy 

inaapd partly fOr tho other

OBKMAN noul OONTETKD

ira..

UFftm nwai i-HAiAJMaB

naaa to HiafCpw Toap TatUt 
HlWlurft. tw A.

CkUron Cap Mr noMMW^

CASTORlA

^K:
GENUINE CASTORiA ALWAYS *

TO BANK OF VKANOC

PAR’SCPac. II.—Gold racolTsd 
from Roaila by Uia Oannaas. amoont- 
tsR to mora than HO.OOO.M*. has 
nrrtvad ta Paris, and has heaa depoa- 
Itod In tlia Bank of Fraooe. 
French ministry of finance 
nonnead.

- • - F-

"HEARTS OF THE WORLIT
D. W. GRIFFITH'S SUPREME TRIUMPH cr.- v

DOMINION^ ^ ^SKWeilJit

Matinees, start at 2:15 
Evenings at 8:15

It is primarily a love 
sb.ry « roniiuice of it 
y.iiing hi.y and girl, 
caught on llie eve of 
their wedding day in 
madilened mnel-ifriiin n? 
wiir- llie rireiil War!

It tisiiali/e-. r..r y.iii 
The (iernuiii .\dvance 
The I’lerman Mrutnlily 

. ibe >Teiidi‘l> 
Invenlii.ns Tin- 
Eire- The ri-i-<"'
- Ibil nlwavs tin' Ire- 
nieiid.ius buiiiaii note i^

tluTC 11.0 l.-vo -f " 
man fur a maul.

^DOOftS OPEN—1:30 and 7rtB -

. Re,or,,J ................. ‘’™*

It it a Mftterpleod that 
will llv« In hittory

It is a prtceless human 
do< iiiiu-iit that will 
place Ihe entire civiliz- 
e«l world in Mr. Grif- 
filb's debt for genera
tions to come.

II is preserved wiUi all 
the lender poignancy of 
pathos, the Human 8ld«
III (he Great War—not 
m< rely battle seenes, 
liiit Ihe offeels of this

I poll the HearU of 
the World.

zm

Pal
-W-: ■

staged in France on Uie actual locale of the story: bat-- 
Me seenes oii 'lie batllenclds of Europe, through cour

tesy and , ()-operation of the British attd French> 
Governments.

With a Symphony Orchesfra
OF 20 ARTISTS OF IRETROPOLITAII

'i

'■z'M

■'r-fi

li

. ,;,.mpanv are not able to arrive in Ume (here Bill be 
Mal.nec on Wednesdoy. Regular Matinee Thursday 

and Friday.
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0^ SPENCER,Limited
"The Yuletide Gift Emporium”. 

mii<B.NaB[NeNHMasKawaKBNBwnaKaKHiMKnM
We Can Simplity Your Xmas Gih Shopping

^hat can I gi?e to so and sor is a qaestion wiiidi is often asked during 
this festhre season.

Our store in its Ynlelide Splendour is just hamng forft with hundreds of 
suggestions which not only express kindly Xmas wishes but aseftdness to extreme, 

g —A TisiHtronrstorc wtl^make^your Xmas huymg an-oay. taskmKl-we^w<t>-^ 
I come to our wonderland of Xmas suggest.

SETS

ndMl^ Jhir'i ad £u«t Ckdites
1* ^Mar Xmm to 8«U dl gmw

rouR ordbr today fou 
UYi4TE PRINTED CRKTIA6 CAROS

a bottle of Qtanr Wino, KeoaMtr'a Poft 
Grape Ju^bnagt Oidar, Umoberrjr 

>r. Oiatar Baer, (toaeade or V. B.

ftodly ^ «war an7 artiala nfS Aitt on the 
parMofaaaaaildopeall.

IBVITIO

s Palace of Sweets

BIG DO^ERENCE

Until You Have Used

COLUMBIA
Dou ble Disc R ecords

' ■ ■ f
You tyho own a Phonograph will Find much li inter.

“* following list of popular dance records. 
The records ciled below represent but a few of the 

splendid pieces we would like you to hear. '
hmdly accept a social invitation to come in this week 

and hear them. Look Uiis over:
2580—When I Send You a Picture of Berlin, sung by

PporlpoA rhlAftaftA . ^ ^ *Peerless Quarlefte.

. Trumpet Quartette.
2526—lAfa>'e;te, sung by Reed Miller.

Ihur Fields.
2^74r-Children’s Frolic Xmas Morning, played 

Prince’s Band.

iSiSrSr r'l'6025—Ub^^ Uartmg, One Step; played by Prince’s 
Sna?~S?VD*''*’ Prince’s Orchestm.

«ri; wX”"’
.*,228—Oynsy, Three Step: played by Prince’s Orches-

Make this Christmaa memocahle by introducing 
Into your home one of these high grade insfnimenU. ^

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
ijWjsarBBKiaaiwwiM—.

DOmWiOII TMEH’TW
Bemf dani fool mM; -ThWt i

ofe«aemaslnjr*<wwB*nth*ii Uiere 
la ditai&f a troUar ear; there's al- 

aaollier one eomlna la a . 
to*.’’ Imt iia aerer eaw.Ponr, er he 
woeJdaH have wld It There’s a 
weirr chase Cor hsria “The Perealt 

. ’ isd mo ehaald ao and. 
olio etea aad why. Oe the saiaa pro- 

■mr a cierer SUaer Drew eone- 
Thle ta eaother laagh pro- 
aae. Com aad enjor rwneeU.

The aaaeal neetlag of the ftoaal- 
a»o.C6!aar renaere' lastUnte-wili he 
held la the Board Boone of the Asii- 
roltatal BnlUteg. Nanalno, .CB.. oa 

..............- at t

SWEATER
Pure Wool In red. 

white, roee. Saxe and 
addr. made up In 

prett/ and attractive 
♦ (trie*. OMnprlM our 

oblldrra'a aweater eeu. 
In pUIn strlM. these 
■weatere are sold 
at ...p4.aB ahd 04.75

Children s Gaiters
Brery color and ma

terial make np our 
ehlldren-e gelurs. In 
excellent flttln* stylea. 
these falters are from 
IntaaU’ alxe to 6 yean 
old sliem and raufe In 
pric from SOc to fias

Baby Buntings.
Baby Buntings are made of 

p..tlded .siU end are la loft 
sl'tdos of rluk and Woe, being 
rinictlly ombrviJi-red In pretty 
hud daslanr. With the hood 
attached w >i u a baby Is put 
Itto ooe «.r t. 'tt vrapa. no 
draupht can get to them. They 
ere moet becnmlnn and eoml- 
fortable. and are priced

An UMBRELLA U 
always ACCEPTABLESilk LengthsPleasinglyBoxed

•klUi makes np beautifully fordrrsaea. and U one of the beet 
valoaa on the tnarket ti>dar. Only a liiuiied supply of this beau- 
Ufnll dress fihrtc Is STillable. Sold reguUrly at II.*S per yard.
Our Christmas price....................................................... fldW per yard

Also a aplendid quality allk>>pUn.,S6 In. wide, la tncluSTT In 
thte special. A IlmltM amount in mid-brown, nigger bmiwn. vine, 
ratUxe. nary and black. For Xmas aelllng..............dl.4S per yard

What U more usefal aad 
pleasing for a lady thaa a geod 
ninbrella. A persoa rery rarely 
bu.rs a a umbrella tor them- 
selvM. therefore offering a 
aploodid gin enggestloa. We 
have many atylea. Handlea la 
plain and fancy gold or snrer 
inonntinga. The prlcea ranging

from. . .f1 J» *o ^.00

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmm
ranoy Bilk Mufflers
Beautifnl quaitty In heavy 

knitted allk maffleni. A gen-' 
Ueman having a muffler, tt 
keeps the coat from eoillng the 
eoIUr. The qnallty of thee# 
mafflers U Indeed anrpriaing, 
the texture being vonderfni. |a 
a neet fringed edge, thane 
acarfS are In cream. bUck, navy, 
grey and brown,In e $rtoe range 
from....................•t.eotnSa.SO

fancy Ptoekwear
A gorgeoos display of fancy 

neekvreer for men. InkeuuUful 
broeadee. shot and oolored sliks. 
plain and fancy sllka; these ties 
are in shades of brown, green, 
blue, red, and many other fanh- 
lonahle shades. ThU b a speo- 
bil Cchriatmas showing and b 
aeaUly and prettily dona ep la 
Christmaa boxes. In n price 
range from............noe to ft JO

Kid aioves in Tan and
Another spleadM anggesUon 

for a ihan’s gift is a pair of kid 
glovea. In ahadea of tan and 
grey these gloves srs la sltbsr 
the heavy kid or suede. A pstr 
of glovec Is s gift every men 
will
else end range, selling st per 
pair...................«BJOa>d«CJO

Fancy Socki
Fine quality Ibis and silk 

flbre socks for men. Thess sooks 
ere especially nice when wesr- 
faf fine hoots, or If s psyMm b 
going to e dance. la ahadea of 
navy, grey, sand; alaobtahk sad 
white. In all stses these socks 
srs selling from.............. BOe op

mammummm
Boyt- SwcMcrt and

Hers b thing for
hoya.for sdiool—« warm lereoy 
or sweater. If a boy hasn't an 
overteat, ha b alsrsyawarm and 
comforiable It be baa a co6U 
sweater. Pbr a growing boy 
thsre Isn't another gift which hs 

. U a 
ware la

sweater ooats for winter wea
ther. They ere very nest under 
a coat and arcs osrtsinly eoan- 
fortahle. Mads la a very pretty 
knit and a style which may he 
fastened ap to tbs neck. Theae 
twasters are |a absdaa of grey, 
brown and msroon. In a price 
range from . . .OSJO to gio.75

mmmmmm
MI'S SuH Bclc

Our tmmenee stock, superb 
qualities sod sterling good rsl- 
uee In men's eniu will more 
than Interest you. It U a moat 
seasonable time to bsy'tj salt.

prlow
pure wool, these ■ 
maroon, grey and brown. laaU 
elsss tbsee ewesters ssB

..................... CLTStofCJO

Abo a fall line of boys' Jar- 
says, buttoosd on tbs sbonldsr 
to red. navy, brown nnd grsan. 
rheas nwenters are In flns ensb- 
m-re and nrs priced 
f™®..................... tlJBtofCJO

nrsnbovepnr.

We era nuking thb wondar- 
fnl suit offering for the month 

Cfccomhsr only, end thee# 
men'i suit vshias when looked 
torn yon wiu mora tbnn nppra- 
date. Suite to Its

for Xmas auUIng..............fis.7B
Snite to Itl.M.

tor Xnus selltog... .. .«H.7B

1’-

...Shopping Early Its to Your Advantage...
IfiteillWlimitWaeWailgMSanwnSbMbMBSiwwnwaMMnwanimB

Palm* of Sweets. '

FOB QCIOB BWTMS

VAMJ.1BI.E PRIZHI POR

22>« O.W.V.A. are holding a grand 
ntffle In aid of the Obrbtmaa Trss 
f«wd tor the baosm of the ehildraa 
of the aoldlers and 'On orptunn of 
thb citv. on Dsesmlisr »4'. rira val
uable Pritsawin be gt^ Flrat prise 
two tons o* coal: seoond. SIO of gaao-

Aboslute
Fact—

lOTHim MORE PLEAUINO

than Furniture 
for Xmas Gifts
ExtMitlcn Tabis.
BuCTsc
OsirtrsTsMs.
Morris Ohalrs 
LmUict Hookers.

OhiMtOsbinsU.
Udiss Dsriu 
Ofrios Fumiturs 
Couch or IMiougo. 
"Ostarmoer MattMSi” ,
“Bo Sway** WlrTMArar" 
Osrpst or Rug.
Bst or Dlnsrs.
Dinner Sot.
Bsbyoirrago.
Childs Tsbio and Chairs 

YOUR ratPmM INVITED

J.H.Gomi£C6.
HOME nOMliHIRB

BOOKS---
neydXwPk«Mi^ih»K«ijitif 

the Utot bl Bat Hbki

MarOa............................ ...............

lUvw yon read •'Whan a Km.', a Ma^. ^ Harold Bail Wrightt 
-q-to nne of Mis bfd books to thb wi

f

toft, each .

BOOKS FOR CHILDREN
Ohnma. Boys' Own AnniuL Olrb' Own Annual, Ohatlarbox. 
Mother Oooaa. Btockla'a Annual. Ctoderella, Praelona Gift Book, 
Wonder Book of Ships. Wonder Book of Falrias. Peter Pan, Myths. 
Bed Book o< Uia War. Bins Book of the War, Bad Book tor Glrli. 
eto^ata.

Do Your Shopping Earllv!

Jepson Bros.


